
Running a food-based business is hard work. 
At Poynt, we created our terminal to not only 
create a better payment experience for your 
customers, but a better business experience 
for merchants as well.

For Quick Serve Restaurants

Real Time Sales Reporting
Get real time reporting on your phone, 
web, or Poynt Smart Terminal

24/7 Support
You don’t have a 9-5 business, that’s why 
we offer 24/7 customer support

Mobile Payment Ready
Wow your customers with seamless 
payments via Apple Pay, Samsung Pay, etc.

Built-in Printer & Scanner
Don’t fret with external printers and 
scanners, ours are built-in

Completely Mobile Terminal
Cut the cord, and go anywhere with
your Poynt Smart Terminal

Apps for Food Business
Optimize your business operations with 
our curated and road-tested apps



For Quick Serve Restaurants
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Employee Time Clock Management by Homebase
Employees can clock in and out of their shifts; employers and merchants can 
manage employee schedules and timecards all on the Poynt Smart Terminal.

Kitchen Display by Kitchen Display System
Send your orders to a kitchen monitor or iPad. Your kitchen staff can 
immediately view orders with order customization details; a convenient time-
based color-coding system indicates to employees when an order begins to 
approach expected completion time or is late.

Inventory Management by Inventoread
Inventoread provides businesses with an easy way to setup and manage 
inventory. A great solution for businesses selling single items or selling items 
that contain multiple components (e.g. burgers), Inventoread will track 
everything down to your last ounce of ketchup.

Cash Management by Cash N Tips
Tracking cash is essential for any food business. The Cash & Tips tracking app 
allows business owners and their staff to track cash at the start of day, 
withdrawals, adjustments, tips, and closing cash balances.

Order-Ahead by Apptizer
Merchants can create an order ahead app for their business in minutes. All 
order-ahead orders show up right in the Poynt Smart Terminal, where they can 
be fulfilled like a regular order.


